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News;Notes;Comments
An Unusual

Nest Location

for Dark-eyed Junco
The Dark-eyed Junco (Junco hyemalis) is
generallyconsidereda ground nestingbird, but
instances

of elevated

and unusual

nest locations

are known. Forbush (1929) mentions a Massachusetts

nest on a shelf over a door inside a

woodshed and a Nova Scotianest on a ledge 10 ft
(3.05 m) abovegroundbeneatha gableof a house;
and Eaton (1968) describes a nest in New York
state in a birdfeeder on a pipe 8 ft (2.44 m) above
groundand anotherat the same heightin a vineovergrowntrellis. Nolan et al. (2002) in a more
extensivereviewof the species'nestingbehavior,
based largelyon Virginia montane data for J. h.
carolinensis,which they state are very similarto
Page 10

J. h. hyemalis,indicatethat locationsincludevariable ground sites, but with elevated sites not
uncommon.The highest was in a tree at 15 m,
while other locations included window ledges,
beams, light fixtures, and hanging flower pots.
"Among317 nests, 41 (12.9%) were elevated,24
of these in or under buildings."

Here we reporta nestingin a flower-bearingplanter
atop a railing on a deck in front of the glass
windowsof the Chamberlin'sAdirondackcamp, •n
close proximityto human activitiesbothinsidethe
camp and on the outside deck, locatedat Jenny
Lake near Corinth,NY. The planterwas located2.3
m above ground on a deck railing, the deck
extending out 2.46 m southeast from the fulllength,first-storyglasswindowson the frontof the

North AmencanBirdBander
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camp locatedin a forestclearingslightlylargerthan
the camp itself. The planter, one of four on the
railing,measured85 cm long, 15 cm high and 23
cm wide and containedfloweringimpatiens20 cm
high at bothends with Mexicanheather (Cuphea
hyssopifolia)in the center third. The nest, which

Nolan, V., Jr., E. D. Ketterson, D. A. Cristol, C. M.
Rogers, E. D. Clotfelter, R. C. Titus, S. J

Schoech,and E. Snajdr.2002. Dark-eyed
Junco (Juncohyemalis).In The Birdsof
NorthAmerica. No. 716 (A. Poole and F
Gill, eds). The Birdsof NorthAmerica, Inc.,
Philadelphia,PA.

was 9.5 cm outside diameter and 8 cm tall, was

centered in the planter and concealed by the
heather.

Robert

The nest was completed 4 Jul 2003, consistent
with the date of secondjunco broods in New York
(Eaton 1968), withfirst egg on 8 Jul, secondon 9
Jul, andfourthby 12 Jul.Three eggshatched23 Jul
(12 day incubation), and on 28 Jul the three
nestlingswere banded, at which time their wing
chordsmeasured22-28 mm withflightfeathersstill
completelysheathed.Whencheckedon2 Aug(ten
days after hatching), the undisturbednest was
empty,the younghavingpresumablyfledged. One
of thoseyoungwas recapturedat the Yunickcamp
feedingstation305m away (1000 ft) on 13 Sep as
a hatching-yearfemale.
Since both adults wore bands, a mist net was

placednear the nestwhen the youngwere banded
on 28 Jul, affording capture of the female, but
repeated misses on the male. The female had

P. Yunick

1527 Myron Street
Schenectady, NY

William P. Chamberlin
563 Co. Rt. 10

Corinth, NY 12822

12309-4223

Two Examples of Interrupted,
Extended

Rectrix

Growth

Two examples of anomalous rectrix growth
observedina HouseSparrow(Passerdomesticus)
and a Song Sparrow (Melospizamelodia)are
describedand illustratedhere. The HouseSparrow was capturedon 19 Oct 2001 in my yard at
Schenectady,NY, (band number1521-55139),
andthe SongSparrowon the propertyof Thomas
Palmer,923 LangleyRoad, southof Amsterdam,
NY, on 24 Sep 2002 (bandnumber2181-04088).

been banded at the Yunick feeder as an after-

hatching-yearbirdon 21 Aug2000 and recaptured
there24 May and 2 Sep 2002 as a localbreederas
well as on 3 May 2003 with a male in breeding
condition
inthesamenetcheck.He wasmostlikely
the uncapturedmale at the Chamberlin nest. He

had'been bandedat the Yunickfeeder 19 May
2002 as an after-second-yearmale in breeding
condition,and recapturedon 3 May 2003 withthe
female and againalone on 9 May 2003.
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Measurements

were

made

with a steel rule

graduated to 1 mm, estimated to the nearest 0.5
mm, by insertingthe rule between the feathers

whileattachedto the bird. LR1 was'regrowing,

Eaton, S. W. 1968. Northern Slate-colored Junco.

Jan.-

The HouseSparrowwasa hatching-year
malewith
an anomalousleftrectrix(LR) 2 shownin Figure1.
Its rightrectrices(RR) appearednormalin shape
and length, measuring57-59.5 mm; and LR3-6,
measuring 58-58.5 mm, were similarly normal
(Pyle,P. 1997. Identification
guidetoNorthAmericanbirds,PartI. SlateCreekPress,Bolinas,CA).

sheathedat the base, and measured18 mm;while
the anomalousLR2 appearedto representtwo
stagesof interrupted
growthoutto a totallengthof
78.5 mm. Its conjugaterectrixon the R side,RR2,
measured57.5 mm. In all otheraspectsthe bird
seemednormalandhealthy(wingchord77 mm,fat
class0 and weight31.6 g).

Figure2 is a microphotograph
of theportionofthe
rachiswheregrowthwasinterrupted
andresumed.
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